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DHDERTMERS K CONVENTION

Hey Are "Welcome ! to NobrMka ly Qoreraot

John M. Thayer ,

* BLOW AT TIIE COFFIN TRUST ,

Cbo Add tons of tlio Becrotarjr In-

AVIilcU llio Ncccssitjr of I'ro-
Association

iff

The ninth annual convention of the Inter-
national funeral directors' association opoucd-
In Bojd's opcrn houseyesterday morning.
About one hundred delegates wcro present.-

A.t
.

ttio roar of the stigo wore grouped the
colors nt tlio United States , Canada nnd Ire-
Innd.

-

. On a standard wcro grouped four
trillions , the colon of on organization within
tlio association , known as the "llazcltoa Sur-
vivors,11 which was organized at JIazelton ,

1a. , in Juno18SO., There wcro four of thcso
flags , each of n different color , and
they bore the Insignia of the club ,

nn oalt leaf, with the letters "II.-

p.
.

." nnd the dab " 1359" thereon , together
with the place and daw of tlio meetings of-

llio club mid the International ,

The diiloL'atcs occupied tlioorclicstrachalri-
nnd the ladles who hudnccompniilcd the dclc-
UJtca

-
wcro assembled at ttio right of the

ntago In tlio circle. They wore luimlsomo-
"Indgcsof v hi to slllt , decorated with bullion
Gringo and tlio monogram of the association.-
9'auh.

.
. lady wore n laro-o hunch of rosiy-

.llioir
.

presence ndded tho" finishing touch te-

en assembly which would liaro compared fa-
cnihly

'-
with any convention over hold In this

city-
.1'rcslJcnt

.
Brlnghiirst of Philadelphia

called llio convention to order at 10 o'clock-
nnd introduced Mr. JIcNulty of Ualllmoio ,

'Mtho rendered '".llio Palms"ln excellent st> lo-

.3Io
.

was heartily oncorcd and lespondod l y
lnRlnir"Wary ofArgUo. "
I'reslJout IBrliighurst In a few timely

RordsIntroduced Oovcrnor Thayer , who d-
ollvcrod

-
the address of wolcoino.

The Bovcrnor romlndod his hearers that
they wcro meeting in the metropolis of the
state and tlio prlncip.il city of the west. Ho
said the profession of the members of the as-

sociation
¬

wai nn honorable ono , although ho
could Jiot say that it was customnry to wish
for their cervices-

.Ho
.f paid his hearers a compliment for the

advances -which had been made In the art of-

jircscrvitiR the ileuO , nnd referred to the
yrogriNH of this now country nnd the wonder-
ful

¬

strldos which liad been made in tlio-
cstahlUhtnent of a great stntoIn this spot ,
which , thirty-slxycun ngo , wasdovoid of the
dwelling of u ivlilto man-

.Hciuinindcd
.

thetatliat whilait had taken
Massachusetts over two hundred joars to-
loiichn population of',000,000, , Nebraska had
accompllslicd over half as much In thirtysix-
joars , Thlt point was greeted with applause.

The Rovernci-closed by ivoloomiii t the dcl-

OffaUisto
-

the state and the city , and assuring
them of yooil treatment ut tlio Lands of their
hosts ,

Vice-President S. Merrltt lloolc of !Kew
Yorlt was Introduced and responded to the
Kovoinor's wclcomo-

.Hotald
.

the undertakers had not assembled
for the purpose of fonnlnR nny trust nor to-
odvanco the prices for their services , but
elmply for u general consultation and self-
Iniprovoincnt.

-
. Ho thiuiltcd the governor foi-

his Wildly wclcomo and assured him that
while the association was composed of men
Whoso business was asolemn ono , they know
a good thlnif when tlioy saw it.

The president then Introduced Rov. A.V. .
Lamar , vbo Invoiced the dhluo blosslnc
upon those assembled nnd the business they
wore about to transact-

.At
.

the .special request of the hullos present
Ir. McNulty sang "As Good as Gold. " Ifo

received an enthusiastic cncoro nnd ro-
BpoiiJed

-
by slnplng "Swcethonrts nnd-

Wives. . " This brouuht down the house and
the slngor was luo recipient of many floral of-
forinpi.

-
.

This complotcil the formal opemnR of the
convention nn d the president announced the
following conunltteo on credentials ttV. . D.-

Dlxon
.

, OeorRla ; 3SI , A. Broidstono , Ohio ;

John Feik'uson , Ontario : C. H. Grant WIs-
cousin.

The presidenttbcnilcllvorcdhis nJdro33 , n
very voluminous document , In which ho
dwelt upon ttio need ot thorough
tlonlii thostutonssodiitloiia and tlio-
Ing Into line of nil undcrtakors. Ilonlso
threw outnunioi'oaa sut'scstioua m to the
conduct of stiito oi-ganlzatlous and the intcL-
natloiial

-
body-

.Ho
.

urjoa upon Ills hearers the Importance
f usliiK lu'opcrsniiiUry precautions to pre-

vent
¬

the spread otfoutigion ; tie contended
that the uuuurtalcor should begin wherotho
doctor Icnvcs off.

The press of the profession vros given a-
Boctlon ottlio lulilrcss hi whluhthuprosUant
cave the editors 1all pnuso Cor their ,
bu tusked them to jtrisp the pnn more flrmly
and tlio scissors lightly , and RIVO tlio profo-
aBlonsolldsonsoandless

-
humor.

The president then spoke of the passaro of
the anti-trust law. Thislaw hua not boon
sought by tlio itssociution , hut they had
slipped in and they should profit by Its pro ¬
visions. Ho reviewed tlio contest between
the undertakers and the matiduicturars nnd
urged uniform action on tlio part ottho
former In order to cope ulth tlio octopus
which was entwining tucui with Its powerful
arms.He

.

reported that the Illinois association
liadwithdrawn from the International ussocl-
ntlon

-
and stated that there -were 5170 undort-

olfcrS
-

in the state, with 100 members
InUo Htnto assoclntlou. Thcso Uift under-
takers

¬

wcro dlilded under tliirty-slx "heads ,
nearly nil hnvlni : seine other business In con-
nection

¬

with that of uudcitnking. '.These
other lines varied from grocery to black-
smithing

-
, furniture to dry goods , etc.

Inclosing , the president thanked the moni-
Taors

-

for the honor eonfcrrod upon Win-

.U'ho
.

secretary of the association , John II.-

Shaicr
.

ot All Unco , O. , than md his nnnuiil
report , in which ho dwelt upon the expense
attendant upon the publication of the pro-
ceedings

¬

of tlio minimi conventions. IlosiUd-
If the luisoclation vero to coiitlnuo growing
until it Included all the H.OOO. undcitukcrs in
itsuiisdlctlonsoiuoino.mBvoulduavo] to be-
dolscd to meet the expense.

The National Burial Case association re-
cohcd

-

n very severe scorhiR nt
the hauds of. the secretary for
Its methods of pretending friendship for the

-funeml illrectors - > hilo ot tha sumo time it
was using every means In Ita power to
squeeze the imdeiUkers out of th'ilr' loivost-
proflt.. Ho advised all members of the asso-
ciation

¬

to hold aloof from this grinding instit-
ution.

¬

.
In cloilnp his ropoit. . Secretary Sharer

announced that personal and business rela-
tions necessitated Ida retirement from an-
oniclul position in tlio nssoclntlon , with
which ho hail "been connected for seven
3cars. Ho thanked the association for the
honor it had conferred upou him during thutt-
imo. .

The report of the treasurer followed nnd
was brief and to the point , showing a balance
In the treasury of ((11 l.OS.

The following uro the delegates and those
accompmying them who liavo arrived slnco
Tuesday ,

Ihonn* W, Jcnilns , Henry W. McnrsGcr.-
mauus

, .

I'rana'niid M. A. Dalffor , Baltimore ;

WL. Jloycr , Cincinnati ; 0. W. G.Voola -

vln , John JV. Hoborts , Honnoko City. Vu.j-
Tohn , Buitalo ; Charles Miller

nnd wife , Cinclimnti : George Ij. Thomas ,

Milwaukee ; JoslnhS. rciiroeArUnioraPn. ;

N. J. 1'aul , St. Paul , Neb , ; J. 1J. Monlox
andlfe , Hastings , Neb , : J, Ilowoll ,

wlfo nnd dnughtor , llrlghlou. 111. ;

K.J. Grunt , Bnratogu, K , Y. ; Mrs , James
Hoaton , Mrs. Ada lluuton and Mrs.V. . Ij.-

Vllllains
.

, tjlueoli Nob. ; A. J. Crawford nnd
wife , Detroit ; Miss KOnn llenton , Miss I in-
Bureh , Lincoln ; John W. Wagner , Kansas
City ; Joe MurtluLoo, Summit , Mo. ; U. II ,

Raymond. Kansas City ; AV.lt. Scott , Aiulu-
bou

-

, ] u. ; J. M. Johnsuu , Sunnier , la. ; D. J ,

He.iton.St , Joe , J to. , tlio olJosb undertaker
In the united States , havinif boon In busi-
ness since 18iJ ; W. II. Millor. Tipton. In. ;

John II. Turner, Cedar Hapld-s. la. ; I*. J
O'UeUljr' , Utlca , N. Y. ; W. 1' . ilohonschulo-
nnd wife , Iowa City , la ; M. II. lllnniaii and
i> lo( , 1'iomont , Keb. ; tO , Kopport , West
PointCli. Hiiehholz , Hooj >cr ,

The association then adjourned till 3 p. in.
The afternoon session was Lirgoly attended ,

ndd as noon a Ita& wiled to order n reso-
lution as adopted , glvlim all visltluB under-
takers thopilvilogos of the Moor.

The report of Commissioner Crane vas re-

ceived and pla'tcdon llio-
.Nctctlu

.
order viis tlio report otthu cxecu-

tho
-

committee , vfhlcuwos aeceptod-
.'tbo

.
r >crta of tlio standing committees

showed that twenty-two states nrnl Ontario
arc organized under the Inwi of the nwocl-
atlon

-
, nnil tbat all of the state associations

are prosperous , both numerically and finan-
cially.

¬

.
The eommlttoo on the illstrlbutlon ot work

reported nnd suggested the appointment of
committees to net upon the address cf the
president nnd the reports of the secretary
anil treasurer.

Acting upon the suggestion. President
Ihlnglmratoppolntcd the following committ-
ee for the work.

Sanitary legislative enactments S. Mer-
rill Hook , flew York ; L. Meyer, Ohio ;

J , Ferguson. Cnnudn ; F" . A. Bella , Now
York : VV. 1 ! , Plntt , Georgia ,

Manufactures Thomas P. Hochc , Alnl-
inmasO.

-

. W. INaulty. Pennsylvania ; P. J ,

O'HIlley' , Now York ; John AV.Vaijncr ,

Jlhsourl : 'I , W. Jenhln * , rvlarylnnd-
.Itesoliitloni

.
VI , Ja. Ilohenschuck , lown ;

D , Bollctfhcn , Ontario ; II. It. Down In ? . In-
dlaimiM.

-

. A , Broadstono , Ohio ; M.II. Miller ,

IowaJ.Y.; . Edwards , Kansas ; OOOKO II
Tiffany , ICcw Vcrk ; A. 13. Wngncs , Missis-
sippi ; U , MoAvoy , California-

.AntiTrust
.

Bill-William Datupler, Minne-
sota ; J. 'f. Bnnlleld , MiehlKan ; J. 1)) . Me-
Curiiy

-

, Iowa ; J , A.Yllson. . Delaware ; Rob-
ert Smith , Indiana ; James Lowrlc , Pcuusyl-
van I a ,

Finance P. .H. Vogler , North Carolina ; J-

.L

.

, Croivluy , New York ; OcorRoUrovn , Ne-
braska ; AY. II. Elcholtz , Kansas ; W. II ,

Miller , lova-
.ObltunryJ.

.
. H. Shnrcr , Ohio ; 0. H ,

Crane , New "i'orlc ; W. I' . Ilohenschuclt ,

lowa-.L. T Chri UiinVinflnln ! F. 11. Hob-
crts.

-

. Mlchlin(! ; M. A. Daifjer , Aurylnml-
.TraJo

.
I'apurs-T. II. Hoborts , Michigan ;

0.Y. . Smith , Kentucky ; C. ' . C.Wood-
urine , Virginia ; H , Pnrslow , Jersey ,

This having hccn complete , thocotiMiition
adjourned vntil 10 o'clock this ,

most of the committees will report.
The order of business today will bo M-

follows - Morning Scssloii-10 a in. Hoport-
of committees.

Miscellaneous business-
.Addieasby

.

J. D. Mclutyio , St , Catherines ,

Out.
Afternoon Session 3 o'clock Address liy

D. Ifrimh Klrlr , Oorinantown , LDa ,

Eloctloti of olllcors-
.Soloctlnt

.

! place fot- holding next meeting' .
Adjourumuut-

.Milts'

.

Nerves ami Liver Pill * .

AiiImportant discovery. They acton the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. now principle , They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
nnd constitution. Splendid for mouMomen-
nnd chllilren. Smallest , mildest , surest. 30

doses for U5 cents. Sample * freo at Kutm &
Co.'s , 15th and Dougla-

s.At

.

ttio Imposition.
The refusal of Moisra. Hoodcr& Boll , tlio

managers of the exposition at the Coliseum ,

to allow "W. II. Druimnond & Co.

their line brougham from the exhibit has
boon amicably settled , Itsccms that Messrs-
.Drununond

.
iVz Co. soldoncof theirhrouuluinis-

on exhibition to ono of the business tncii of-

Omab.i for § 1,000, , nnd the purclnser of
course -wanted his brougham delivered at
once , The management "being desirous to ie-

tnln
-

their exhibit intact refused to allow the
brougham to bo removed , but upon the
promise of I3rutnmond &Co. to replace the
brougham with a line victoria , the rovetod
brougham wus delivered to the purchaser
and the tlctoiia placed on exhibition in Us
stead ; consequently everything is again
sereuo and IJrumniond's cnkcs nro still safe
for October 13. _

The many remarkable euros of catarrh ef-

fected
¬

by the use of Ayer's' Sarsapjrllla Is
conclusive proof that this loathsome nnd dan-
gerous

¬

disease Is ouo of the blood , onlv nced-
Inp

-
such n searching nnd powerful altcratlvo-

to thoroughly eradicate it
THE COURTS-

.TIic

.

Munii-Knovvles Case Ilsposccl of-

Otlier Cases.-
Tlio

.
trial of Frank E. Minn , on tlio charge

of adultery "was resumed yesterday by a
continuance of the examination of Jlr-

.ICiiowlcswhoto3tilled
.

, that his wifolmd been
drunk for a week prior to the escapade.
When asked "by the defense why ho AUS
prowling around his own house looking in the
windows , etc. , witness said that all tlio co-
ntents

¬

belonged to him and he vas trying to
keep a protecting cyo on his rropeity , as ho
thought ho liad a perfect light to do.

Prosecuting Attorney Shea stated to the
couit. when the dcfciiso protested against
certain ciuestions put the tormer , that the
theory off the defense was that ICiiowlo'i had
beonplajing the role of detective in order to
entrap his wife , but that ho ( Shea ) was sat-

isfied
¬

that Mr. ICnowlos' uttcrauces about
trying to protect Uis property simply would
disabuse the mind of the court nnd Jury as to
the fallacy of the theory ot the defense.

1'ho next witness was Davis , the mm
with Mr. ICnowles had seen the alleged guilty
pet form an co that occasions this trial-

.lha
.

defense objected to the state Introdu-
cing

¬

testimony to show that Muna admitted
his marriage. The court said ho wished to
BOO arguments 011 the point , and Iminediattly
adjourned the trial to 2 o'clock to glvo the
attorneys opportunity to consult authorities.-

After
.

- listening to the authorities the court
Instructed thojury to return n verdict of not
guilty , holding that the prosecution had
failed to show ttuitMunnvnsnnmrilcd nan ,
hence upon his part the crime of adultery had
not been committed.

Judge Doaiio Is hearing the case of William
Crawford vs. Swift it Co. , a case In which
plaintiff sues for SI.500 damages on account
o Injuries sustained whllo in. ilereiidaiit'scin-
ploy.

-
.

In Judge "Wakcley's court thocasoof John
T. CroEt vs C , C. lutUefield was commenced.
Once before has this case been tried , but
apraln it Is back in. the courts. It grows out
oE the ownership often acres of land in the
vicinity of Twenty-fourth nnd Commercial
streets , which Is chimed by both parties.

Water
Lily
Soap
Five

..Cents-
A. .

Cnko '

HE WALK ?
Vntulervoort Arranges for a Oraccful

and Dignified rcctroitt ,

As is pretty -well kiioi In local political
circles , Paul Van dervoort holds a position in-
thoOmnha postotllco In connection with the
hnntlliiig of mails. Those who are
in the habit of calling a spade
a spade assort that ho is literally n mail-sack :

hwtler , while his friends speak of him as the
local supervisor of malls , However this may
be , all ngrco that ho was the place as-

Snv for political services and that ho has
little or 110 oftlclnl work to do.-

Ho
.

has had plenty of tlino therefore to push.
his llttlo boomlct for the Omnha postmasters-
lilp.

-
. Ho voulcl devote ono day In the

week to telling Major Clarkson
that ho was his friend and
supporter and the rest of the
week Van would dovototo egging on Clark-
son's

-
enemies to compass the major's defeat.-

Ho
.

became so actlvo in , this direction
that when Clarkson'a nomination came to bo-
a forgone conclusion. Van was ronuwlled-
to arrange fora retreat , so he sat down nnd
wrote a tear-stained letter to Senator Man-
derson.

-
. In It ho said that the moment Carle-

son's
-

nomination might bo inado the senator
would ulcaso accept his resignation
as mall sack hustler In the
Omnhn postolHue , Ho could not , ho-wrote ,
inako uphlsmlndto closoiy ajsoclato himself
wltti such a mnn as Clarkson , nud rave his
reason for this stand , which echoed the
Kroimdless charprcs preferred ngalnst Clark-
son by his enemies ,

Then ho made a record of wlmt ho had
done and toldsomoof the candidate * for the
postmaUorshlp and other federal oftlco hoi-
ders

-
of tlio letter ho had uiit. Ono mnn-

vasineaneiiouglito say thU inoruinK that
Tandervoort aldallthls because ho preferred
a walk out ton lock-out , ;

Thoaccoptaneoof his resignation is anx-
louslv

-

awaited by a long suffering peoplo.-

1G02

.

, Sixteenth and Farnani Btroots la-

the iioiv Rook Island tloket ofllco. Tlelo-
eU to all points east at loivoat rates.-

Slvth

.

AVartt Kopulillcniis.
The regular moetlnK of the Sixth wnrd rep-

ubHcan
-

club will bo held nt ! the club rooms
on .F'ridny evening at 7 o'clock. A full att-

endancu
-

is nxiuosted as it is the Intention to-

ntUiiul tlio grand rupublicau rally at the
Oraud opera house In a body,

A TONED COHNEHST ,

Something About Allsn Itnymontl nad.
Her Oowns ,

Miss Alice nayraonu , nho is creating such-
.a furore at the Coliseum tuts weclcas n cor-

net
¬

virtuoso , Is an exceedingly pretty
and graceful woman , tibout twenty-five, prob-
aWy

-
, with , a clear , fresh complexion , "bright

hazel ejcs , and the pearliest of pearly teeth.
She Is of medium height , with Just a slight
Inclination to embonpoint, but well propor-
tioned

¬

, her carrlngo bolnu particularly easy-
."All

.
my family are musical , "said Miss

Raymond to ft rcprosentatlro ol THE Una
yesterday afternoon , ns she sat In her cozy
dressing room at the Coliseum , "My mother
WM thoflrstpaldslnperwhocvor sang In a
choir in Springfield, 111. , and mv uncle , Ilazcn-
Itos , vas n noted minstrel leader In the good
old times , bclntr nttho head of the Campbell
minstrel conipanv. My brother , E. II. Lit-
tle

¬

, Littio Avas my maiden nainc-Unymoud
being nnom. da pluino adopted for the stase-

M tlie leader of LIHle's brass band In-
SprlnpAeld for years. Six years ago I made
my do but as a co met soloist at a private eii-
tcrtahiinent

-
given at the University club

theater , New York. The success I had
encouraged mo and since that
time I have played In alinostoverylarKC east-
ern

¬

city, Omaha boiug the farthest vest I
have ever been-

."With
.

whom did I study ? A. gentleman by
the nnmo of U'ard taunht inophcwlnguhilo

lr. Grlflln f Gilmoro's' hand paio nioval-
uiblo

-

lessons In execution. In addition to-
thcso men I have had many excellent SUKRC-
Stlons

-

from tlio gicat Gil mono , Sousa of the
famous Marino bnml of Washington , wLlch. is-
my home , and DlreetorCapi of the Seventh
iciflmcnt bnnil , Is'cw "York.

"1 have played with Levy , Gllmore, Sousn-
nnd Cappa, and nil have treated mevllh the
greatest respect , let us hoponotalono on nc-
coiyit

-

of my being a woman. Until I came to-
St. . Louis for the exposition previous to Gili-
noro's

-

coming. I played at aclubhouso Just
outsldoofVas1ilngton , during the summer
with Sousa's' band. Inavobectiro-eiipiBod
for next year's exposition at St. Louis and
will look forward to my coining west witlii-
nterest.. ITor I lllio tliowest ; the people aim
genuine nnd hospitable nud they have an on-
crsy

-

nbout them which Is paiticularly notice-
able to the traveler from the old settled cities
of the cast. I think if I rein lined In Omaha
much longer I might conclude toromnln per-
manently and niako this my home , for I have
been treated royally since I have been hero-

."I
.

> ld I ever play before royalty ! no ,

but I hnvo had the honorof playing before
the president of the United States at the din-
ner gien by Androxv Carnegie to his excel-
lency , his cabinet and the Pan-American
congress , an honor qulto suDlcicat I assure
jou. "

Along tlio wall of Miss Hay rnond's dressl-
npc

-

room a number of beautiful (towns wore
haiiRlnK , and noticing the Inquiring eyes of
Tin : 3n! : thecolor-
cdmnld

-

to Ulco them down from the pegs and
display their sUurnia. Certainly no actress
now before the pu bile can boast of ruiyllncr
wardrobe and many of them were gifts from
artists In oil nnd water color who admired
the ability of the woman and knew she would
do honor to them.

Among the dresses thcro is a handsome
sahuoi pinkmoire , decollete and sleeveless ,

elabouitel.v trimmed In osoft feather edRf,

There Is a china silk made in a severe Greek
style , richly embroidered In gold. A very
beautiful fwvn is of vhlto satin with the en-
tire front covered with bead trlminlnRwhlchl-
ooksllko thousands ofsmallbrilliantswoven
Into tlio satin. A uhlto moire silk has a-

larpo bouquet ofilowcrs painted on the
front , n gold comet being entwined -with the
flowers. JV Hower-colored surah sillthasn
large bird painted over a nest of cups. There
Is a lovely chin a crepe gown of n delicate lav-
ender

¬

shiulo tiimmcd in garlands of purple
velvet paiisics.

Miss Raymond has been the reclplcant of
many beautiful medals , but none she prizes
more highly than the ono received at the St ,

Louis exposition a fortnight ngo. It consists
of a gold ribbon , upon which is engraved In

largo black letters the name of Miss Alice
Raymond and to which hanRS a golden shield
bearing the inscription : "In testimony of
the appreciation of the ! St , Louis Exposition
and Musio Hall ! association to Miss Alice
Kaymondonthooccaslon of her engagement in
1800. " From the shield is suspended by cold
chains , n laurel wreath of gicen gold , studded
with rod berries , nnd mounted ujxm the
wreath is a tiny cold cornet , complete in its
workmanship , tlio keys of which arc In per
fect narking order, n duplicate of the larger
cornet which Miss Kaymond has used to set
the -nlld echoes Hying amid the beams and
rafters of the Coliseum building-

.Ho

.

said i "My love I am sorry to disappoint
you about the picnic , but my trotter lias a
lame foot.11 That's nothing ! "We've got
plenty of Salvation Oi-

l.ThoDetioit
.

IVoo Ticss fiend has been pun-
ning on Dr. Hull's' Cough Syrup , His Is only
gratitude , for all thinking nica know Its
merits.

Republican Kully.
meeting of the Douglas county republi-

can
¬

club vlll beheld atthoOranaopcrahouso-
on ITrlday evening- , October 3-

.Hon.
.

. L. D. Richards , Mr. "W. F. durley-
lion. . George H. Hastings , Hon. John L.

Webster and Hon. E , Itosewatcr will address
the meeting.

All the ward clubs are requested to attend
In a body ,

Speaking will commence at 8 o'clock sharp.-
M.

.

. L. ROEDUK , Tiioans Svone ,

Secretary. Preside-

nt.A

.

clear skin
Boils , pimples , blotches on the skin ,

eruptions , etc. , ciidenco tlio fact tbat
the blood is not In good condition.

Those symptons result from tlio effort

of nature to throw oil the Impurities ,

In which slio should assisted b-

ySwift's Specific
This Tcmcdy tliodisturbonce , and

Irlng speedy and permanent relief by

forcing out the poison , and will build-

up the By stem from , the first dose.-

JJook

.

on Blood and Skin Diseases free
Swift itoociflc Co. . .Atlanta. Ga

scorn
EMULSION

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil andH-

YPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

It endorsed and proscrlbod by Inadln ;
fhyuldaiiB txscnuM both the OxtXlrrr Oil
ucl > ojiAoilfe* are tlia recojalzol-

tgontiln tliocuroot Ceiuiittnftloti , It l-

lScott's Emulsion
(i c< vnnittrftil JlerfU I'rotlittrr. Itiitlit-
Reft ;trrmiV lor
Scrofula , Bronchi-til , "Waiting Di -

eaaci , Chronic Congb * and Colds ,

Aslc tor Scott's EmulBloo audliko nooUicr

1309 WHAT ARE MISFITS ? 1309
They nro custom made cloth ing of merchant tailors , left 011 tholr hands for ono reason or an-
other.

¬

. Thies 9we buy In large or small qunntltios , for roncly cnsh. For oxnmplo : A. suit of
clothes costing originally $4O , we can , nccordlng tobtylo and quality , soil for $18 or 2O. Justthink of it , a saving of BO per cent , one-half ot the original cost. Many of thorn are from thelending tailoring establish mo nts tliroughout the country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS and UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
1 OUR.S-

UITS.
. IvLST ASS. .

. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.
SO ,' custom mailo suit for. . .ffJO.O-
O$55custom

$$00 custom nmdc overcoat for.-

If")5
. made jinn ( Tor 88,00-

uuuloniiulo suit tor . . . , $$25.00-
$50custom

custom nindo overcoat for. punts for $ (1,50-

nindoiiiAilo will . . . , , . . . . $ . $50 custom nmilc overcoat for. punli for $0,00
$45custom uuulo suit . . . , , , . . , $ . $15 custom nindo overcoat fur. made pants for.$0.50n-

mdo$10custom umilo suit for , . . , $$18.09-
$35custom

$10 custom nindo overi-onl for. punts for $5,00-
niutloiimtlo suit f . . . . . . . . , $ ( . ( $85 custom nindo overcoat for. limits Tor $ 1,50

$80 custom Hindu suit for , $14.09 $30 custom nindo overcoat fur. made punts for , . 5J.7
Latest styles and. elegant garments In silk nnd sntln lined Suits and. Fall Overcoats.

Also Fu.ll Dress Suits for sale or rent , nt the

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
1309 Parnam Street , Omaha , M. 1309

Remember rmmberandplnco , 13O9 Farnam Street , Omaho , Nob. Open evenings until 9 o'clock.
Saturday untillO o'clock. All garments altered free of charge to Insure a perfect f-

it.pjow

.

to Celebrate -

Wedding Anniversaries
By FLORENCE HOWE HALL , giving hints to thousands as to the proper
celebration of wooden , crystal , silver and golden weddin-

gs.Mrs.

.

. Ulysses S. Grant
Through the hand of MR. FOSTER COATES , tells

of her first meeting with U.S. Grant , their court-

ship

¬

, proposal and marriage , in an article entitled ,
"'The Courtship of General Grant. "

A New Wedding Bell
Contains a hint to intending brides Fora-

homewedding or reception.

Jewel Caskets of
Fashionable Worn en

Describes the great collections of
diamonds and valuable gems owned

by Mrs. "Vanderbilt , Mrs. Astor ,

HMrs. Hicks-Lord , Mrs. Bradley
IMartin , and others of Ifcw-

Tork's' most famous

social leaders. '

The alove are some of tlie Sjjj6
Special Features in the VZ '

OCTOBER NUMBER
OF

JM M J"V 1 NCXW READY ON THE NEWS STANDS ,"*1 * > a TEN CENTS A COPY."-

We

.

willmail the Journal from now to January ist , iBga-thatls , the balance of this year , FREE ,

and a FULL YEAR from January ist , 1891 to January ist , 1892. Also , our handsome 4o-page
Premium Catalogue , illustrating athousand articles.and including "Art Needlework Instructions , "by Mrs.A. R. Ram-

sey
¬

: also Kensington Art Designs , by Jane S.Clark , of London. NBThisofrcrmuit jaUivtijte mentioned when sending
your Subscription , crone jcar only will b Given.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY , Philadelphia , Pa. . .

f iW iWi W
The Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute

Forthetrontraont of all CTttONIfl AND sanaiOAL mSIUSPH. Krwji , Apollnnssi for doformltloi an3TrilBsei lifst Kiwcllltlos , Api ft.rntjs nnd Kumodtoi for aucoiaful troitmnut of ovatr Jorm at dlsoma ru-
QUlrlrsmciJIcjloriuriclcMlruatnt'jtit.

-
. O.HtC HUNllilUlJ AND TlV'KNn'-KlVK 1KIOMS tuit 1ATllCNrS.

Ilonrdiacl .Attondnnco , llokt (icciniTuolitlonila Chunroit Writs for clraitlari un Difuriolilo * anl liricoi.Truxaoi Club t'oot , Ciirvnturos ol thu Splno. l'llo < . Tuniori. Cancer , Catirrh , llroncliltU. lulialntlon. lilo-
oIrlcltr

-
, I'arnljils , Kpllopsj.fflilner.Htslier.Kro.lSar , aiclnand llloDil nnilall arKlonl oporntlom.

Ob'VOSl UN nnpoclalty. llnoKof Oliejios frflJ ailduil a Ijrlnj-ln ilcpnrtraent.
for womnn durlnic contlnem nWitrlottrprl7nti( ) Oalf mllablo Meilloil inilltuta miklni n unooiultrnf1'IUVATK IHjUAHKd. Allblooildlncaios Buccossfullr treitod. Byphllltlo poison rcmovoil from tbo Hyitorn
without raorcurr. New BMWBitlvaTrojtraonlfor Ion of vital piwor. I'jirtloi umbla to vlilt us oiivboIreateilat homo bycorresjioTiclonco. tln-i( onlUlciUliil. Hoillclna or Initrutnonti nant brmnll erorprgsi securely paHotl , n mnrki tolnillcntecuntontit orionilor , Onoper.toml I'lli'rrlnwnrofcrreil
Cull nnlconiult uicr oiHia torr or rour cue. mmwo vll| aonl la plain wrapper our HOOK'ro MBV

> i , Imputonori ayplilll * Ol93t , ami Varloocoio , nltU quoitld'a

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth and Ilarnoy Streets , Omnha , Nobrnska-

.Ol
.

MIP2SC-

ORUSS BRAND
JLlucii Collarn nncl CuU . ,

Correct Stylet.
Best Quality. - Perfect Filling.

TRY THEM-

.CWAUTIIMOni

.

! roI.T.KfJK.
O HWAUTIIMOltE , I A.
Opens Otli month , Dili. HJU Thirty niliiutoi from
Ilroiul Kt. Ktiitlon. I'hlln. Under cnro of frluii'li.
Full rilluk'iconr( oi furlmtU HOIDJ luaillrr ; IneliiRil-
rnl

-

, riiitlnoorlnir , Hclcullile. nml l.Ui'niry doeroei-
lU'ixItlitul location , o.xlcn.'lvo iirnnntli. bullillniti ,

mnclilno nliou| , Inlurnturlci , ana llbrarlus. tor lull
lnilnrH a'lilru' i

II Al'ri.in'OX , I'li.n , Actln.ITcsWont. .

$4.00.MoJlttr . , Jlllltnrr Acidomr , Iwyi ,

, ; . Urculnrj tta

CASH CiPmi , (FUILY PAID UP ,)

$1,000,000 ,
OTKIOICHS.-

VM.

.
. H MinCJT.KV , Htll'U lv , SIUU.DO.V ,

1'rcsldont Trcnsuri'r.I-

OI1NJOHN . J. JA.OKSON ,

Vice Trcsldont Hccrotiiry (

KO, IT. MOItAND ,

Second Vice 1'rc * . Ass't Sccioturjry-

W , , SITNOU-

Hiiltlinorc

cms. i ) .

, Mil , Hiiltlmom

JAIinS A , GAUV-

.Ilaltlinoro

.

, Mil.-

WM.

. New Vorlf-

lii'NV. A. I'lS mill , n. nr.rciiKit ,

ILillhuoro. Mil. Now VOIilC-

IP.VVJOHN oir.u-
Uiilthnorc

. Vt. SLOOUM ,

, Mi-

l.nulthuoro

. Jlrooklyiv-

A. . H. ORA.VKS ,

, Md , Now Vorle-

V1LMAM K. MIDOKIA* . New York.i

, SCHEXCK & BEXEDICr ,

General Managcis ,

EQU1TALUE IIU1U1ING , 1M lIKOADWAVi-
NRW VOKIC.

Insures in mm 1'uct uror.a. inerclimiis ,

rnllwny mill otlic-r corporntionn , nnO
nil ciiiitloyoro njj.iliiHt ulniuiH for n-
ccldrittnl ilonth or InJury of ouiil| )jrcpn'-

liiMi Itnhlo for snoli nocldeiitM , nnd-
In tlio rroiit < ) l" nn Mobility , limiircti-
ncnltiHt clnlint for llnlilllty for nnoi-
dental doatli or InJ iiry to tlio putillo.

Ins 11 ITS iiropcrty owners nirnniHC
loss or d.imairo liy rcnHoa of tluu.v-
plosion ot Htoani liolIcrH or operations
orcnuineH , olcvntorx , holntu-aH nnd-
HpccllUvl lunohliii-rv , liiriiNlilii ); riuld-
Hcicntilln inapcetloiiN iF Hitino vlth-
atti'iiilant ollleial ouitlllcnloa-

.i'snus
.

lo ml of liulcniiiliy etinran.-
to

.

< luc the lioncHty or clorlia and
otlirrs In pnnltlniiH oTtrn t-

Affords iiiilivulunl nouttlent liisur.-
nn

.

co under liberal poIicloH tn t Iiiisa-
n prclcrruil ocoiipniloiis. Caminor-

olnl
-

trnvclorfl nnil othora ntexcccil-
tixly

-
low ratcH.

Itl.NOAVATjT I111OS. ,

General ( , OmaUa , Noll-

.KOTI

.

: .

COR1U3SI'ONIKNCK AVITII CJH-
VEllAIj

-
ftlANAOCUS , 1130 IIIIOAD-

AVAY
-

, NRW YOUK , hOLjlUllIU )
fKOAIMKN OF ABILITY AM ) 10V-

tiiuciHI; ; GMIDINCJ I.OOAUOIC-
BTA'II'; AOHXJY APPO1NTM1CN1S-
IN V.OCUI1KI > 'J-

STATINO CjUAUhU CATIONS-

.A

.

California Henc Food.I-

tlnkcs

.
Xotr lrrrili Illood and 1'ro.-

ilurrH
.

I'lonli.

Cures Aiui'inhi , b'crolul i , ItnU Clmiliitlnn-
nnd nil Imnurlllos of the Blood as ai tlio-
roNonliiB Norvn Dieei U8 , viz : Nnrrims nnil-
Pliyxlulnl Uilillitj , Vital Kxliuiillon , 1'r-
uniilurx

-
l > t'tnr , Trcinlillnj :, Ilsl4 ili: , IJur-

vnu
-

% Ilci.nluclii'f L.DKH urro i rliilllicr tex ,
NervoiiiinttHS In sitiy I'oriti. Cold JJauilft or-
l"ccti I'ulii Inlliu (lack urul othur loriui of

.
Dr. IIolih'H N.-rvi Tonic I'llln brlnRthorosy tint of houlth to the shnllow cheek.V-

raK
.

, nervous people should tnko Dili great Life
Ronower. Trj them , and juuu 111 Join tliulliouunds-
ot liujiiir men nnd womvn vvlio il-HI; UlcsJ Dr.-

HoDl
.

> fur Ills creU work In their behalf , 'llieoroE-
utarcnileil. . 60 cnnU a rial , for tile t; UuinlaU-
ot by in all Address

HB! 'S MtOICIIK CO. , MOPS. , SIN FRAWUCO , UU-
tOU SAl.K IN OMAHA. NK1I. . UV-

Knhn A Co. C'ur. 13th A. Duuglni SI re els
.1 , A. Fuller & Cn , Cor. 14lh A Iouitlu SlrrcU-
A. . I ) . I'uKicr A Co. . Council Ilium , town.

AND PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS [ VERVWH-

ERC."WE

.

CURE MEM"o-
f Debility , Impotenry , Wc iikni HH. Uri'iul of-
MnrrtngcHucretHln % l.owx , Kvll rn

uvvthi.ctc-

.IBUB

.

nmllcrtir far llmllrit-
Hmr.KMfKHEW BOOK , .. .,MHIIIOAL.. . .,

Tliuusands ol Uiiarinturil '1 umlmunlsli tlm-

t"MEN STAY CURED. "

A IUSEMENTS.

Grand ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 2D .

LvIlALY CLxAY'S
Colossal Gaiety Company >

40nandsomest Ladies in the World 10
SEE THE OHANI ) THIl'I.E HIL-

LBeauty
-

in Dreamland ,

Ro bin Hood ,

Anthony and Cleopatra
The Largest mid Grandest

llurlcsquo on Kartli.
3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE 3
loser! > pl( ? onls on Halo Wodnosrt.iy MnrnliiR.

Popular I'rlcua. Ituburved bunt.s i'c , : r.u. mid
Me ,

_
Dime E en-

WIU. . hAWLEII , MANA.OEII.
CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS. , OMAHA

WE13K OK HEI'T. a>.
FATIMA AND ERMA ,

Mother unit child In u Den nf Sniikni ,

"Fun in n Medical College , "
A Knriu Comedy hj a Hpptlnl Trnnpo ,

Joe Clifton , ciMiuxlhn ; MnrntUi llrui , uyuiiKiptti
Jotiu Unix iiml Iloiinii. melody iluimti Hum linn *

ton , negro dullnoiitori Kuliuurt clilldron , tluluwlnic-
ONKDIMR ADMITS TO ALT. , .

OIPIUKA. *
THIS BKABON.

Y, FRIDA Y and SA TURDAY AND
OCTOBER 2t j , 4. MATINE-

E.T1IURSDA
.

THE C. D. HESS
GRflND DPERR GO.

NUMBERING SIXTY ARTISTS.
With Augmented Orulii tiu nnd Cliorua , will |iroscnt the follo lii0' Brilliant llcimtolro-

iTHURSDA.Y BVENINO-"RIGOLBTTO. "
FRIDAY EVBNINQ-"WILLIAja , '

SATURDAY MATINBB "LUOIA. 1)1) LAMMBRMOOR. "
SATURDAY EVBNINQ "LiATRAVIATA. ||

Ko. vVil10" "TwrV1.otuudl ar'lutlt Oirolo , JlSJuuaiirMatcoiiy , flundftaf


